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WEST (¡IVES VENT TO SPLEEN 
AS RESULT OF McXARY’S EXB

SALEM, Sept. 8.—A certificate of 
nomination as a republican candidate 
for justice of the supreme court was 
issued to Judge Henry L>. Benson of 
Klamath Falls this afternoon by Gov
ernor Oswald West.

At the same time West made pub
lic a letter he sent to Benson, in 
which ho denounced the Southern 
Oregon man for sharp practices. This 
stated that Benson's methods "put to 
blush the measent pettifogger in the 
land. The governor also declared 
that he believes that correct returns 
of the vote cast would have shown 
Judge Charles McNary to have been 
the successful candidate

Despite this feeling of West's, how
ever, the state canvassing board held 
that Benson secured the republican 
nomination by one majority.

FRANCE'S SIEGE
GI NS, TROOPS (JO

ANTIVARA, Sept. 8.—It is an
nounced today that the French have 
sent troops and siege guns to the aid 
of Montenegro. As a result they 
have mounted the batteries on Mt 
Loween, and the surrender of the city 
is soon expected.

AUSTRIANS HAVE
FURTHER LOSSES

TREATS CAPTIVES
By El) L. KEEN

¡(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
LONDON, (By -Mail to «New York),

■ Sept. 8.—In the great arena of the 
I Olympic, that monstrous stadium in 
I Kensington, where only a few weeks 
ago the Freddie Welsh-Willie RitchieBORDEAUX, Sept. 8.—The war 

office announces that the Russians and Gunboat Smith-George Carpen- 
annihilated twelve divisions of 
trians weat of Lemburg.

I REK Bl SI.NESS COURSE

No Further Word Sent About This
ROME, 8«>pt. N.—Today'a iaauc of thè Tribune says that therv la 

defluite informati u timi «he Herman» bave <liatiB«*«l tlieir pian» for l»e- 
»ieging l'aria, Ti«»» « ati-ibuted to thè repurted arrivai «>f bali a tuillion 
Russiau troopa in Frali« 
with thè pian» «»utili . .I lo

Aa a lesali, il i» salii
alili tbe geueral i.laflf a»

The Tribun«' »ay» Ulla arrival i» Iu ac« ordance 
LorI Kitchiw'r, the 
luit th«' kaiser has 
io the beat way to

Itrltlsh war Ioni, 
hurried to M«'(s to confer 
met thia force.

—4'*ar Ni« lioin» In«» proclaim«*«! (¡ainein at a

No Rent While 
Men in Fights

I

LONDON. Sept. 8. Sixty fiiiulll«i 
who occupy houses belonging Io a 
Sheffield firm havw been notified that 
they necil l’»y n<* r»ht while their 
men folks are serving their country 

iin the war.

action In the circuit court for uu 
couuly and stats, wherein K h g 
Cornack. ns plaintiff, recovered j * 
nrent against Eugeni«' v lUchJ! 
Frank Bichet and Oregon ¡J
vrlopuieiit company, a ,....
for the sum of elgl.ieen liundrH 
forty-five and 37-too dollars

11 "I’oratioa.
-J sag

hundred dollars ss attorneys f,.M *** 
__ _.. .i .««_».„. __ Bei

It
i. on

PETROGRAD, Sept, t
Russian province. The MumovIics bold Eastern (»alarla as far aa th«' 
River San, and I« is rrpvrte«! that they have croaeed the San sonth of 
Przaiuyael, to alitarne against that e Ity ami Jarioluv.

ereniti advance
THRU LORRAINE

conta aud dlaburaemeiiGi laud 
twenty-three aud Db-ioo dollarn 
the 7th day of August. 1VK

Nolle« la hereby given that 1 «m 
ou the 13th day of September, 
at the front door of (he <«urthcuient
Klamath county. In Klamath Fall« 
said count, at 2 o'clock in ,b„ 
noon of said day. sell nt public act' 
tion to the highest bidder, for fan 
the following described property to-* 
wit:

The southwest quarter of th, 
southeuet qu trier and tug 
half of the southwest quarter of 
Motion one (1) and th. north«*« 
quarter and tho west half Of the 
northeast quarter of section twelve 
(12), all In township thlrtyatg, 
(39) south, range eight (g) ** 
of the Willamette m< rldlan, 
and except that portion of the 
above described lands de«crlb«4 It 
that certain partial release of mort
gage dated August 23, I <12, which 
Is recorded In Volume 12 of Mort- 
g iges at page 361, of the m 
record« of Klanisth county, Or
egon.
Taken and levied upon as the prog, 

erty of said Eugenio V. lilchet. Freak 
Itlchet and the Oregon Inland De- 

ivelopmeat company, a cor pomp* 
or as much thereof aa may be neces
sary to satisfy the said judgment It 
favor of F. 11. MoCornack, aa plaintiff, 
against said defendants, with intervet 
thereon, together with all «oets u( 
disbursements that have «r may as 
erue.

WASHINGTON. D. ('.. H«’PL *
London cables the Brillali embassy 
that the French have taken the offen
sive lu Lorraine. They are advanc
ing. ami there la continuous fighting 
along the entire battle line.

SAN FRANCISCO. 8ept. 8 The 
first stale political contention ever 
held In the i-orld by women open«’ I 
here at 10 r. m. today In (lie Phelan 

¡building. Mrs. E. K. Fernaid of tbe 
' Woinen's State Democratic t 
I sided as chairma/i.

Every county in th«' -t.ite 
resented by delegate . and 

itiou, every women's democratic «lub 
jin California seul several members 
■to aid in making tbe world's first po
litical convention of women a bri- 

!lliaut success. Th«' appointment of 
■committees by Mrs. Fernaid, the re
port of various eommittees an«l an 
address of welcome by Mrs. Charles 

|H. Spink, occupietl the nioruing ses- 
’ ston.

In the afternoon a paper on 
I "War.” written by President Wilson 
was read. Plans to aid the demo
cratic candidates nomiuated in tbe 
recent state primary were made, and 
several of the women were expected 
to campaign the state.

A pa)>er on "Pea«eu was also read 
by Mrs. Virginia Marshall Clepton 
of I.os Angeles. Other speakers wer«' 
Mrs. Cecelia K. Cameron and Mrs. R. 
T. Duncan, both of Bakersfield.

The convention will close tonight 
with a reception at a local hotel.

tier prize fights were held, strange 
scenes are being enatced daily now. j 

Some two hundred odd men and 
youths—ranging all the way in age

OFFERED AT HIGH SCHOOL from 20 to 60 —every afternoon at a 
set hour go through odd antics, such 
as running up and down the arena, 
jumping, rolling on the ground and 
other like stunts.

These youths and men ure Ger
mans—held prisoners by the govern
ment of England. Their strange an
tics are the only exercise they are al
lowed to take for a little while each 
afternoon. A thin line of Irish 
Guards, grim, silent, khaki-clad men. 
stand guard while the Germans go 
through their daily exercise.

The Olympia was seised by tbe 
government without a by-your-leave 
oi a notice of any sort. Officials de
cided it was just the place they need

BUCHAREST, Sept. 8.- Austria's 
i tempt to get the support of Rou

hani* lias tailed. It Is adiultt. «1 that 
i Rouuianla takes part in the light 

it will be with Servla and Monte
negro, and Bulgaria Is reported to 
have arranged to follow this exam
ple. The Roumanian throne sympa
thizes with Germany, but the people 
are proTluasian.

William Meaner, in charge of the 
county Infirmary for a couple of 
jeara, baa realgnod. HU »u<-c«»aor 
lias not yet been mimed.

t Now that the placing of the reg
ular students has been completed at 
the Klamath county high achotil, j 

t Principal Faught and George C.
Smeltzer, head of the commercial de-; 

irartment, are making plans for the 
¡early opening of the night school.1 
. This will probably open next week, j 
I The night school is for the benefit 
of those not attending the high 
school who wish to prepare for com
mercial work. This year a course in 
stenotpv, or "machine shorthand.” is ( 
offered, in addition to shorthand,: 
bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

The regular classes at the high «yd, and they occupied it without fur
school were all organized today, and jther ado.
studies for the term commenced. The German prisoners who are be- 
There is a very large Freshman ;ng held there are men who have 
class, and some additions to other ‘ been taken from German merchant- 

, men, German residents of England 
The high school faculty this term’ana German "floaters” who It is fear- 
----- —- ed are spies in the employ of the 
Principal. W. E. Faught, chemis- kaiser.

Friends of the prisoners, by spe-; 
cial permission, have been able to; 
make it a little easier for them. They 

^lave provided them with bedsteads 
, and cots, clean linen and other such i
home economies; G. C. Sm«lti«r lconvenlenWfc Uarbers. but only En-' 

E. X. Hawley, raanual ;g]jsh barbers, no German, are permit-' 
Ruth Saucerman, music; ¡tcd t0 g,)ave the prisonerg if their 

friends send them.glish and athletics; Earl Chandler,;. ,, Parcels of food and delicacies canagriculture.________________ be sent them by friends, too, but only 
GERMANS AVOIDED______________ after belng closeIy En-

FORTIF1ED TOWNS glish officer8- Solicitors or relatives 
¡can interview the prisoners in the 
presence of English officers. They 
are allowed to converse in the En
glish language, however.

The English officers make it as 
in ‘the mart c^ses“they''Pas^d | ‘>leasant ior the PG«»«»«» *» ^ey can 

-j.bP under the circumstances. The daily 
Germans hdve marched day and routine is much like that of a prison 
night, resting in the hottest part of ‘ a' m' a" m“9t arlae’ and tho8€ 
the day. The French say the Ger-,iMho ^‘especial bedding must "«tow 
man losses are in excess of 200,000. “ ’ aa barracks. Accom-

________________ panied by armed guards, the prison- 
, ;ers, in batches, are permitted to per- Nearly 2,000 piles have been driven form ablutlon8-

on the Astoria municipal dock to date. Then breakfagt Jg sened the game 
as In barracks—coffee and bread and 

street, Oregon City, will be ■ bacon, or sausage or bam and eggs 
with bifulithic. 1 At mid-day hot meat and vegetables
------------------------- lor a stew or a steak pudding, and in 
thousand combinations are the evening bread and butter and tea 

possible with a new combination pad- and jam, as much as they want, form 
lock.

Dr. J. W. Jackson of Chicago says 
crime In boys is due to disease.

lub pre-

was rep- 
in add -

LEÜAL NOTICES

"It’« West, all over again, howling 
his head oft when he fails to get his 
little petty larceny calibre of trick- classes, 
ery across,” is the way that Klamath •“....................
Falla ) eople size up that angered let- j8 composed of: 
ter sent to ‘‘Our Judge” by the pres
ent incumbent of the gubernatorial try; assistant principal, M. D. Coats, 
chair—noted likewise for prison re- ] i«tory, physics and debates; Bessie 
form, cleaning up Klamath Falls, b. Applegate, English; Erma Cole. 
Portland, Marshfield, etc. He can't German and Greek: Marjorie
loae without setting up some dis- Sellers, mathematics; Lottie Milam 
cordant wall. ____

In view of the fact that since the commercial; 
primaries on May 25th, the question training: 
of who was the. fourth republican A'ernon Motschenbacher, history, En- 
nominee for the supreme bench has 
been hanging in the balance, and 
during that time Judge Benson has 
been making concession after con
cession, and stipulation after stipu
lation at tbe request of McNary’s 
managers, iocal people fail to see 
any "sharp practices" on the Benson writers at the front indicate that the 

'he judge has Germans have avoided serious at-| 
tacks on the chief French fortified 
cities.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—Stories from

side of the fence.
been agreeing right along to the 
opening of this ballot box. tbe re
counting of that precinct vote, until'these, leaving Investing forces, 
there seemed to be absolutely no end 
to IL Then he made his final stipula
tion—and because McNary did not 
get by,

"I’m 
Benson 
part ure 
test, and the way it has been dragged i 
out has worn me down, and now I’m ' 
through. I am willing to spit at a 
crack, or flip coins to decide who 
will be the candidate, but this eter
nal opening of ballot boxes and at
tempts to drag in cast out ballots 
without any apparent results, is too 
much for anyone to stand so long.”

West is sore.
tired, and almost broke,” 
told friends before ~his de- 
for the north. “This con-

Main 
repaved 

I
Fifty

In response to many inquiries In 
regard to the organization of the 
armiea of the principal countries now 
at war, with parU'ular reference to 
the number of men constituting the 
various units, The Herald presents 
the following:
The German Army................................

Company—250 men.
Battalion—Four companies, 1,000 

men.
Regiment—Threo battalions, 3.000 

men.
Brigade—Two 

men.
Division—Two 

men.
An army corps 

fantry divisions.
artillery (18 batteries of field 
and six batteries of field howit- 
a total of 72 pieces) two squad- 
of cavalry, one or two batteries

regiments, 6.000

brigades. 12,000

rjompriaes two in- 
two regiments of

GERMANS MARCH
TOWARD ANTWERP

ANTWERP, Sept 8.—It is admit
ted that there have been many 
clashes between the Belgians and the 
Oermans. A strong German force is 
advancing toward Antwerp. It is be
lieved that the Germans hope to bot
tle the Belgian forces up at Antwerp.

the menus.
All expense is born by the govern- 

iment. Mineral water or any other 
I non-intoxicating drink may be sent 

In Berlfn there has been construct-' the prisoners by friends, or it will be 
ed a skating rink with all the prop- 1 purchased for them if they have the 

.erties of ice, hut made of salt. funds. The prisoners cannot have
¡Coos River consolidated district will knives or razors or anything with 
erect a >10,000 high school. which they might inflict damage.

------------------------- | Smoking is allowed only at a certain 
i period.
I Plenty of newspapers 
'zines are supplied by the

KIXG ALBERT IS
REPORTED HITIT

regiment«.

1,000

3,000

0,000

brigades, one squad
12 batteries, 12,000

Mrs. Sadie Hutchens, widow of the 
late A. P. Hutchens, who was killed 
at the Farmers Implement and Sup
ply House, haB been named adminis
tratrix of the estate. This is valued 
at 13,600.

and maga- 
government 

LONDON, Sept. 8—A news agency ian<) several of the prisoners have 
dispatch via Amsterdam says King <;ecks of cards, which they use to 
Albert of Belgium was slightly vvljile away the many weary hours, 

f wounded on the band by fragments of 
a shell Saturday, while leading the 
Belgians near Antwerp. This has not

I been confirmed.

Sieel Lined

field 
guns 
zers. 
rons

.of heavy field artillery, a machine 
gun group, with the various com
panies of pioneers and a field hospital 

¡corps, making a total of 40,000 men.
Tlie French Army.

Company--250 men.
Battalion—Four companies, 

men.
Regiment—Three battalions, 

men.
Brigade—Two

'men.
Division—Two 

rn of cavalry and 
men.

Army Corps Two infantry divi
sions, one brigade of cavalry, one 
brigade of horse and foot artillery, 
one engineers’ battalion and train, 
making a total of 40.000 men.
The British Army.

Battalion—1,000 men.
Brigade of infantry—Four battal

ions, 4,000 men.
'I lie Russian Army.

Infantry battalion—1,000 men. 
Cavalry squadron—125 men.
Infantry division—Sixteen btatal- 

ions of Infantry, one squadron 
cavalry, six or eight batteries 
tillery, 18,200.

Army corps Two divisions 
fantry, two divisions, each
squadrons, with batteries, 4,000 men, 
of cavalry and sappers, 40,000.

Arrow and Nitro Club
Everybody calle them "The Speed Shell»' 

for thort.
Steel Lined, all the explosive force kept back 
of the shot. No side expansion. A straight
away blow that gets the load there quick. 
You take a shorter lead on the fast birds — 
get more of them.
To get the Speed Shells be sure to see the 

Red Ball Mark of Remington-UMC on 
every box.
To keep your tun cleaned and lubricated 
Tight, uae Rem Oil, the new powd *r advent, 
ru»t preventative, and gun lubricant. 
Remingtoe Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

2” Broadarar. New Yvrk

Many of the prisoners who have 
been residents of England for years, 
but who have never taken out natur
alization papers, have been able to 
secure their freedom. English 
friends have interceded for them.

They were taken before the army 
officers in charge of the Olympia and 
closely questioned with regard to' 
their feelings for their native coun
try. Those who have been able to 
convince the officers by their testi-' 
mony and the pledges of tbelr En
glish friends that they bear a love for 
their adopted country, have been al
lowed to go free.

It is a very motley assortment of 
prisoners. Many clerks and traders, 
unable to prove their innocence, are 
forced to lie by the side of wretched 
ruffians and outcasts.

The English officers fee) sorry for; 
the better class of prisoners, but they ; 
are powerless to help them. They 
are forced by the terms of war to1 
hold them as prisoners if they cannot 
provo they have no relzitfons with home this evening from Eugene and 
their native country. |....................

The crews of captured German tion. 
merchantmen are a sullen lot. They 
do not mingle with anyone else in 
the "prison.” Holding aloof by 
themselves, they converse in low 
tones, mostly talking about what 
their fate will be.

of

of 
of

of
ar-

ln-
24

Over 1,000 orphans are pensioned 
by New York.

Lyons, France, has a union of silk 
merchants.

Of 18,000 cigar makers in 
16,000 are women.

Spain has an area of nearly 
000 square miles.

Italy

200,-

Andrew M. Collier is expected

Portland, where he spent hi« vara-

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Carroll 
Portland, are visiting this city 
'lay, Mr. Carroll represents 
Ridgley Protective Association,

I insurance order confining its efforts 
to members of the I. O. O. F.

of 
to-1 
the i 
an

There are two kind« of insurance. 
Chllcote writes the kind that pays. 
035 Main.

Germany importa envelope sealing 
machines from America.

in

PARIS, Sept. 8,- German nuines 
for Paris streets are no longer toler
ated. "Rue do Berlin” has become 
"llue de Liege,” and the "Avenue
d'Alletnagne” Is changed to "Avenue I 
Jean Jaurea.” A new street, hither
to unnamed, is to be called "Rue 
Alexis Samain,” in memory of the 
president of the Souvenier Francal* 
who was shot by the Germans nt the 
beginning of the war.

H TO KNtKKS
OUT STAIR»

There was work (or u carpenter at j 
the steps leading up to tbe Moom 
club Tuesday morning, a result of an 
auto driven by -Mrs. M. E. Salilou 
of Dairy running Into the stairway.

Mrs. Salion was driving into the 
Central garage for supplies at 6:30 
Monday night, lu front of the garage, 
when she attempted to pass another 
cur, she lost control, and ran into 
the stairway, tearing a portion of It 
away. The car and its occupants 
were uninjured.

the county court of the state of 
Oregon, for the couuly of Clacka
mas.

the mailer of the estate of Aguuat 
W. Neumann. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr- 
me of au order and license heretofore 
granted by the above-named court to 

¡the undersigned administrator of the 
estate of August W. Neumann, de- 
ceased, 1 will offer (or sale, and on

land after the 26th day of September. 
1914, will sell at private sale, for 

'«ash, to the highest bidder, subject 
Ito cuufiruiation by the said court, the 
following described real property, to 
wit:

The cast halt of the southwest 
quarter of section fifteen (IS) 
and the northeast qusrler of lb< 
northwest quart «9, and the north 
west quarter of li.e northeast qusr

V ORD OF( HEER
FOR AUSTRIANS

By Geo. 
»v»i qua«««« o, w«. - ■»——• Dated
1er «JÍ section twenty-two (32), Igi I L 1914.
tiiwnship llilrly-elgiii t38) south, 
range eleven (11) east of the Wil
lamette meridian, being in Klam
ath county, state of Oregou. and 
containing one hundred sixty (16u) 
acres, more or less.
All bld* may be mailed to tue or 

to my attorney« at Otegou City, Or
egon.

GEORGE L. STORY. 
Administrator of tbe Estate of Aug 

ust W. Neumann. Deceased.
Gordon E. Hayes aud Earle (’. Latour- 

ette, attorneys. 10-17-24-3l-7e
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 8.— 

A wireless to the German embassy ; 
from Berlin states that the Austrian 
troops «aptred 5,000 Servians at Mlt-J 
rovitcb, and also took 600 Russian | 
prisoners In Russian territory.

Notice of Meeting of the Board of 
Eq ua 11 nation of Tile H«r»ctly irri
gation District.
The board of directors of the 

Horsefly hrlgatlon district, acting as 
.« board of equalization, will meet to 
equalize assessments at the residence 
of Robert Gosa, In the Third division, 
nt 1 o'clock p. tn., Tuesday, October 

it», 1914, and continue In session from 
¡day to dny, aa long na may be neces
sary. not exceeding ten days, to hear 

[and determine such objections to the 
i assessment aa may come before It. i 
and correct and equalize all of the 

I assessment«.
The assessment roll Is now ready 

land will be in the office of the secre- ' 
jlary of the board, Francis Bowne, at

GHENT, Sept. 8.—The burgomas
ter of this city had a conference with 
the German commander sent to take 
the city. It was agreed that only a 
nominal German force should occupy 
tbe town and that the civil guard be 
disarmed. Ghent is to furnish the 
Germans outside the city with food. 
As a result of this agreement the 
German force is now en route to the 
north of Belgium, and it also spares his residence in the Fourth division,' 

----------------- - until the meeting of said board of ■the city of Ghent from bombardment.

SAY KAISER HAS
SPLIT W ITH STAFF!

SIME, Sept. 8. A Berlin dispatch 
states that the kaiser has broken 
with Chancellors von Betham-Holl- 
weg and Jagow, and that both 
resigned. He blames them for 
land's participation and Italy's 
ure to help Germany, saying 
their diplomacy failed when the 
pie most needed it.

A. 
at

C. C. LOW. Sheriff.
Ilaydon. Deputy,
Klamath Falla, Aunt 

13 -80-37 3101«

Notice of Cuiilesl
Serial «No. 05992; Contest No. 7H 
Department of the Interior, t ailed 

States Land Office nt Lakwie«, 
Oregon. August 18. 1914.

To William (I. Bonham of uienv. 
Oregon (Record addreaa. Klam
ath Falls, Oregon), Contest««: 

You are hereby notified that 
Georg« W. Van Noate, »ho gtv« 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, aa hli port
office address, did on June 1, 1114, 
file In thia office Ida duly <•< iroborat- 
«■d application to cont««( and »»cur« 
the cancellation of your I "mcstSBd 
entry. Serial No. 05993 made Aug
ust 30. 1913, for KMl NE%; N'KM 
SEH, Section T, and the NWK SW 
'i. Section 8, Township to a, Kang« 
12 E, Willamette meridian, and u 
grounds for 
Hint W lilard 
on the said 
and he has 
(hereon.

You are, therefore, furihi-r notlfiad 
that the said allegations will he takn 
by this office aa having been con
fessed by you, and your said entry 
will be canceled thereunder without 
your further right to bo heard there
in, cither before this office or on ap- 

ipcal. If you fall to file In this off« 
within twenty days after the fourth 
publication of this notice, as show« 

equalitatlon for the inspection of all*,'*low’ *our ••»*«» o,,h- ,p*’
lierson» Interested.

Dated at Bonanza, Oregon, Sept. 1,
1914.

FRANCIS J. BOWNE, 
3-10-17-24-1 aw Secretary.

hie contest he alleges 
O. Bonham has not bees 
land for over one yett 
made no Improvements

tclfirally meeting and responding to 
I these allegations of contest, or If you 
fall within that time to tile In Uli 

I office due proof that you havs nerved 
a copy of your answer on the said 
contestant either in person or by 
registered mall. If this servles I* 
mado by the delivery of a copy of

.Notice (o ( r«*<llt<>rs
In the County Court of th« State of

Oregon, for the County of Klamath, jyour anawer to the contestant In per
il! the Matter of the Estate of Edwin ;*on, proof of such service must 

L. Newbanks, Deceased: ¡either the anld conteatant ( wrltttB
Notice is hereby given that the un-* “‘•‘nowledgment of his receipt®* 

[dersigned inis been appointed tho nd- Gio copy, showing the date of it* 
Negroes own 3,763 farms, valued 1 ,‘,lnlKtrator °* lhe “l>ovo estate, and receipt, or the affidavit of the P«r’ 

at <27,768,750, In MlHsouri. Giat all persons having claims against Hon hy whom the delivery was mad*,
suid estate sliail present name, with Mating when nnd where the copy *•* 
proper vouchers, within nix months delivered; if made by registered mall, 
from the date of this notice, to said l,r°of of ouch service must <onal*t ot 
administrator, at his place of bust- Gte affidavit of tho person by whom 
nesa, Tenth and Main streets, Klam- Gie copy was mailed, stating wb*n 

and by whom tho copy was mailed- 
and tills affidavit must bo accot» 
panled by the postmaster's receipt for 
(lie letter.

You must stalo in your answer th* 
name of the poatofflee to which you 
desire future notices to be sent to 

¡you.
JAB. F. BIJRGE88, Ke«i*W'

Dnto of 1st publication, Aug. 24, HG 
Date of 2d publication, Aug. 31, 1<G 
Date of 3d publication, Sept. 7, ltG 
Date of 4th publication, Bopt-14, 1<G

have 
Kng- 
fail- 
tliat 
peo-

THE CAREE!
sehon'H, m tono« .h-mhl Invnrl.M. I, , 
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OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Forty-sixih School Year Open 

SEPTEMBER i8th, iqi4 
« .VY.rr.e .f?r 'Hustrated too-page Hook 
let, i he Life Career,” and for Cata 
Ior containing full Information.

Degree Courses — AGRICULTURE ■ ; 
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry,Ilairy Hus
bandry Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture. 
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY 
Logging Engineering, home eco
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art 
Engineering: Electrical, Irrigatin', 
Highway, Mechanical, Chemi«al, Mining 
Ceramics. COMMFRt.ii. PHARMACY 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
ioi'orui',,,al S<’""'r*,'r,cul,ur‘1' D*'fy 
a !lorne Makers Course, Industrial 
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course 

cXi'""'-1'’"’”'B,”d’
Farmer, Binine«« Coorte by Mail Fres 

Addree» THK RKOlsrSAR, 
(tw-7-16 Io Corvelli«, Oregoe

nth Falls, Oregon. 
Dated August 27, 1914.

«. B. EVANS, 
Administrator of the Estate of Edwin 

L. New banks, Deceased.
8-27-10-1 aw

» 1

Notice of Sheriff*« Halo
Uy virtue of an execution In fore

closure duly Issued by the clerk of 
the circuit court of the county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, dated the 
7th day of August, 1914, in a certain

The Large Shipment of Pianos
4<«>n to arrive will be note,] for beauty of cnee*, 
rnrlety of woods, an<| care of selection In regard lo 
tone. lie «lire |<> see them.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT


